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a b s t r a c t
Seleniumdeﬁciency is amajor healthproblemworldwide for about 1billionpeople. Bacterial cells usually
possess low tolerance to selenite stress and also lowability to reducehigh concentrations of toxic selenite.
Here, high tolerance to selenite and selenium bioaccumulation capability were developed in mutated
clones of probiotic and starter bacteria including Enterococcus faecium, Biﬁdobacterium animalis ssp. lactis,
Lactobacillus casei and Lactococcus lactis ssp. lactis by food-level strain development process and clone
selection. All mutant clones possessed increased glutathione concentration and glutathione reductase
activity. The selenite treatment increased further these values in L. casei mutant strain pointing at a
different selenite reduction pathway and/or stress response in this organism. Considerable conversion
of selenite to cell bound selenium forms with a concomitant high biomass production was detected
in E. faecium and B. animalis ssp. lactis cultures. Possible application of these strains as food and feed
supplements is under investigation.
© 2014 Published by Elsevier GmbH.
22
IntroductionQ323
Selenium is a micronutrient for all organisms and its deﬁciency24
is a major health problem for about 1 billion people worldwide [1].25
Selenium status of people varies by country: intakes are usually26
high in North America and Japan, varies in China, while lower in27
Europe (especially in Eastern Europe) and Australia. Low selenium28
status is associated with poor immune function, oxidative stress29
and increased risk of mortality. Selenium has also been linked to30
an increased risk of cancer and to various neurodegenerative and31
cardiovascular diseases [2]. Selenium is needed by human brain32
functions, even at the expense of other tissues, and its shortage33
can also cause cognitive decline. High selenium status has antiviral34
effect e.g. against HIV and affects thyroid functions [3].35
Selenium supplements contain selenium in different chemical36
forms. In the majority of supplements, the selenium is present37
as selenomethionine produced mainly by yeast [4]. However, in38
Abbreviations: DTNB, 5,5′-dithobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid); GR, glutathione
reductase; GSH, glutathione; TEA, triethanolamine.
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multivitamin preparations, weight-loss products, protein mixes, 39
infant formulas and animal feed, sodium selenite and sodium 40
selenate are usually supplemented [5]. As selenate (SeO42−) and 41
selenite (SeO32−) are highly water soluble ions, at high concentra- 42
tion they are toxic but less toxic than selenide (Se2−) and having 43
tendency to bioaccumulate [6]. Both the bioreduction of SeO32− to 44
nontoxic and biologically available elementary selenium (Se0) and 45
the incorporation of this transition metal into organic selenium 46
compounds (mainly selenocystein) have been demonstrated in 47
bacterial cultures (e.g. [7,8]), while, the reduction of SeO42− could 48
not be utilized for this purpose in lactic acid bacteria (e.g. [9]). 49
Several different mechanisms have been proposed to explain 50
the biological reduction of SeO32− although none is without con- 51
troversy [10]. Glutathione (GSH) has long been suspected to be 52
involved in selenium metabolism by selenodiglutathione (GS-Se- 53
GS) formation [10]. GSH is a lowmolecularweight thiol antioxidant 54
which has role in the maintenance of intracellular redox homeo- 55
stasis to protect the cells against oxidative damage [11]. It is widely 56
distributed in Gram negative organisms, but presents only spo- 57
radically in Gram positive bacteria [12]. Most of the biological 58
functions of glutathione aremediated by the conversion of reduced 59
glutathione (GSH) to its oxidized form (GSSG) by glutathione per- 60
oxidase and transformation of GSSG back to GSH by glutathione 61
reductase (GR) with simultaneous oxidization of NADPH to NADP+, 62
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jtemb.2014.11.003
0946-672X/© 2014 Published by Elsevier GmbH.
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Fig. 1. Schematic presentation of development and selection of selenite resistant
bacterial clones. The tested bacteria were inoculated into MRS media supplemented
stepwisewith increasedNaHSeO3 concentrations (0–10,000mgL−1). The ﬁnal clone
selection was done on the basis of the intensity of growth.
which is reduced by oxidoreductases, and this mechanism main-63
tains cellular forms and levels of GSH [11].64
In the present work mutants with high selenite tolerance and65
selenium accumulation were selected from well-known probiotic66
bacterium cultures, including Enterococcus faecium W54, Lacto-67
coccus lactis ssp. lactis R703, Biﬁdobacterium animalis ssp. lactis68
BB12 and Lactobacillus casei 431. These organisms are always pre-69
ferred forbiotechnological application (reviewed in [13]); however,70
have not been developed for selenite reduction. Characterization of71
growth and optimization of the cultivation were done. The possi-72
ble correlation of the GSH level and the GR activity to selenium73
accumulation were also demonstrated and discussed.74
Materials and methods75
Medium and strains76
E. faecium W54 (Ef; from ProGastro, Winclove Bio Industries,77
Amsterdam, The Netherlands), L. lactis ssp. lactis R703 (R703; Chr.78
Hansen A/S, Denmark), B. animalis ssp. lactis BB12 (BB12; Chr.79
Hansen A/S, Denmark), L. casei 431 (L. casei; Chr. Hansen A/S,80
Denmark) were used in the experiments. The bacterial strains81
were cultivated in de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS) [14] medium82
{containing 10g L−1 proteose peptone, 8 g L−1 meat extract, 4 g L−183
yeast extract, 20 g L−1 glucose, 5 g L−1 sodium acetate, 2 g L−184
triammonium citrate, 0.2 g L−1 magnesium sulphate, 0.05 g L−185
manganese sulphate, 2 g L−1 dipotassium hydrogen phosphate,86
1g L−1 Polysorbate 80 (OXOID, UK) pH 6.8}.87
Selection of selenite tolerant mutant strains88
Strains were inoculated into MRS medium (pH 6.8) supple-89
mented ﬁrst with 0.331mmol L−1 selenium (50mgL−1 NaHSeO3).90
After 24h cultivation time, the cultures were inoculated into MRS91
without NaHSeO3. Afterward, the concentration of selenite was92
increased up to 10,000mgL−1 NaHSeO3 (66.24mmol L−1 ﬁnal Se93
concentration) step-wise in each round of the transfers (inocula-94
tion into MRS with and without NaHSeO3) (Fig. 1). The NaHSeO395
stock solution (45g L−1) was sterilized by ﬁltration and applied96
immediately.97
Cultures with the highest selenite tolerance were pour-plated98
onto solid MRS medium, and single mutant colonies of each strain99
were chosen. Following the differential characterization protocol100
of lactic acid bacteria the mutant clones were tested, and also were101
identiﬁed with API®/rapid ID32 Strep test (bioMérieux, France)102
according to the instructions of the manufacturer using fresh103
bacterial cultures cultivated on MRS plates. Reading of the test 104
stripswasevaluatedwithminiAPI (bioMérieux, France) equipment. 105
Differential characterization of the parental and mutant strains 106
The growth was tested in MRS medium after 48h cultivation 107
time at different pHs (pH 6.8, pH 4.4 and 9.6) and temperatures 108
(10 ◦C, 45 ◦C), and in the presence of high (6.5%) NaCl concentra- 109
tion. The morphology and catalase activity of the cells were also 110
recorded. The catalase activity was tested in the H2O2 drop test, 111
where the appearance of bubbles indicated catalase positive cells. 112
Characterization of growth of the selenite tolerant mutant strains 113
The mutant strains were inoculated into 10mL liquid MRS 114
aliquots, and after 16h incubation at 32 ◦C, 10L inoculums (cell 115
suspensions with 8 McFarland units cell density) were loaded to 116
200L aliquots of MRS media in microtiter plates. The growths of 117
the strains were measured at different pHs (pH 5.97, pH 6.79, pH 118
8.01, pH8.96) and temperatures (28 ◦C, 32 ◦Cor 37 ◦C). The cell den- 119
sitywas checked spectrophotometrically at =630nm. The growth 120
was tested also with 100mgL−1 and 200mgL−1 sodium hydro- 121
gen selenite supplementation.All experimentswere repeated three 122
times. 123
Selenium production of the mutant strains 124
Bacteria were cultivated in 10mL MRS medium for 16h at 32 ◦C. 125
From the culture media, 100L aliquots of the cultures (cell sus- 126
pensions with 8 McFarland units cell density) were inoculated 127
into 50mL MRS medium supplemented with 600mgL−1 NaHSeO3. 128
After 24h cultivation, bacterial cells were centrifuged (6500 rpm, 129
10min), the pellets were washed twice with phosphate buffered 130
saline (PBS) and were frozen at −20 ◦C. After lyophilization, dry 131
cell mass and selenium content of the biomass were determined. 132
The lyophilized samples were reﬁlled to 1mL with cc. HNO3 133
and the samples were digested ﬁrst with 3mLcm3. HNO3 at 120 ◦C 134
for 50min then with 2mL 30% H2O2 at 120 ◦C for 50min again. 135
After cooling back to room temperature, the digested samples 136
were ﬁltered and adjusted to 10mL with deionized water and 137
stored in closed tubes. Each sample was analyzed in triplicates for 138
seleniumcontent on aﬂameemission atomic absorption spectrom- 139
eter (Thermo Fischer Scientiﬁc, iCE 3000 Series AA Spectrometer, 140
SOLAAR House, Cambridge, United Kingdom) and mean values of 141
the selenium contents were calculated. 142
Total GSH and glutathione reductase assay 143
Bacteria were cultured in 10mL MRS medium for 16h at 32 ◦C. 144
Following that, 50mL aliquots of the MRS medium, which was sup- 145
plementedwith 600mgL−1 NaHSeO3,were inoculatedwith 100L 146
cell suspensions of 8 McFarland units cell density. The cultures 147
were grown for 24h and the biomass was harvested by centrifu- 148
gation (6500 rpm, 10min). The cells were washed twice with 1mL 149
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and were re-suspended in 500L 150
20mmol L−1 TEA-HCl, pH 7.6, also containing 0.1mmol L−1 EDTA. 151
The cells were broken by sonication (ﬁve 30 s pulses with 30 s cool- 152
ing periods) performed on ice. Crude homogenates were clariﬁed 153
by centrifugation and 20L of 5% sulphosalicylic acid was added to 154
200L aliquots of the supernatants to precipitate protein, which 155
was removed by centrifugation (10,000 rpm, 10min). 156
Before total GSH determination, 10L TEA was added to 200L 157
sample, and the mixture was kept at 4 ◦C for 1h. Reaction mix- 158
tures contained 125mmol L−1 sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.5, 159
6.3mmol L−1 EDTA, 0.21mmol L−1 NADPH, 0.6mmol L−1 DTNB and 160
0.9U baker’s yeast glutathione reductase (205 unitsmg−1 protein; 161
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Fig. 2. Lactobacillus casei 431 (L. casei), Biﬁdobacterium animalis ssp. lactis BB12 and
Lactococcus lactis ssp. lactis R703 mutant cultures were more resistant to selenite,
while, the metabolism of Enterococcus faecium Ef mutant strain collapsed when the
cells were exposed to 5000mgL−1 or higher NaHSeO3 concentrations. All measure-
ments were carried out in triplicates. The standard deviations of the mean values
were always below 0.35 pH unit and, therefore, they are not presented here for
clarity.
G3664; Sigma-Aldrich, Hungary) in a ﬁnal reaction volume of 1mL.162
Quantitationwasmadeusing a calibration curve covering the range163
of 0–5nmol GSH. The rate of DTNB reduction was monitored spec-164
trophotometrically at =412nm [15].165
For GR activity measurements, cells were disintegrated by166
sonication in 20mmol L−1 TEA-HCl, pH 7.6, also containing167
0.1mmol L−1 EDTA. In a ﬁnal volume of 1mL, assay mixtures168
always contained 50mmol L−1 K2HPO4, 0.1mmol L−1 EDTA, pH169
7.5, 100mol L−1 NADPH, 1mmol L−1 GSSG and the cell extract.170
Enzyme assays were performed at 25 ◦C, and the decrease in the171
NADPH was determined at =340nm. GR activities were deter-172
minedusing a calibration curve in the activity range of 0–0.45U (GR173
was frombaker’s yeast; 205Umg−1 protein;G3664; Sigma-Aldrich,174
Hungary).175
Protein concentrations in bacterial cell extracts were deter-176
mined using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA Protein Assay Reagent,177
ThermoScientiﬁc Pierce) reagentwith bovine serumalbumin (BSA)178
calibrationaccording to theprotocol of themanufacturer. All exper-179
iments were repeated three times.180
Statistics181
Statistical signiﬁcance was calculated in Student t-test and182
p≤0.05was regarded as statistically signiﬁcant difference between183
datasets.184
Results185
Mutants of E. faecium W54, L. lactis ssp. lactis R703, B. ani-186
malis ssp. lactis BB12 and L. casei 431 that were resistant to187
high selenite concentrations were selected in cultivation up to188
10,000mgL−1 NaHSeO3 (66.24mmol L−1 Se). At a concentra-189
tion above 5000mgL−1 NaHSeO3, no outgrowth of E. faecium190
was observed; while considerable higher selenite tolerance was191
observed with R703, BB12 and L. casei 431 strains, because the192
metabolism (acid production) of the strains was not inhibited up193
to 9000mgL−1 NaHSeO3 concentration (Fig. 2). However, the sele-194
nium content of the cells did not increase signiﬁcantly (p≤0.05)195
above 1000mgL−1 NaHSeO3 treatment, therefore, further investi-196
gations were done below that concentration.197
The stress tolerance of the mutant strains was different from198
that of the parental cultures. Especially the changes in the thermo199
tolerancewere obvious as the optimal growth of themutant strains200
Table 1
Differential characterization of the parental and the selenite tolerant mutant bacte-
ria. The bacterial growth was tested at different temperatures, with 6.5% NaCl or at
different pH values in MRS medium after 48h cultivation time.
Growth conditions
pH pH 4.4 pH 6.8 pH 6.8 pH 9.6 pH 6.8 pH 6.8
Temperature 30 ◦C 30 ◦C 30 ◦C 30 ◦C 10 ◦C 45 ◦C
Supplement NaCl
Strains
L. casei† +‡ + − − ± −
mutant L. casei + + ± + − −
R703† + + − + ± −
mutant R703 + + − + − ±
BB12† + + ± + ± −
mutant BB12 + + ± ± − ±
E. faecium† ± ± + + − ±
mutant E. faecium ± + + + + +
† L. casei, Lactobacillus casei 431; R703, Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis; BB12, Biﬁ-
dobacterium animalis ssp. lactis; E. faecium, Enterococcus faecium.
‡ +, Growth in 24h; −, no sign of growth up to 48h cultivation; ±, weak growth.
was pushed to higher temperatures comparing to the parental 201
strains. In L. casei 431 mutant strain, the salt and pH resistance 202
were also important (Table 1). 203
InvestigatingatdifferentpHs (5.97, 6.79, 8.01and8.96) and tem- 204
peratures (28, 32 or 37 ◦C) R703 andBB12mutants possessedwider 205
thermo- andpH tolerances than L. casei431or theE. faeciummutant 206
strains as they showed similar growths at all tested temperatures 207
and pH values (Fig. 3A). L. casei 431 showed decreased growth at 208
alkaline pHs at 28 ◦C and 32 ◦C while the differences in the pH 209
tolerance diminished when it was incubated at 37 ◦C. Under selen- 210
ite stress (100mgL−1 and 200mgL−1 NaHSeO3) the pH changes 211
of the medium became more important for the bacterial growth 212
especially for L. casei mutant strain (Fig. 3B and C). 213
The stress tolerance of the E. faecium mutant strain was rather 214
versatile. Increasing the SeO32− concentration, the optimal growth 215
temperature range became wider; meanwhile, without the stress 216
agent the mutant strain was sensitive to the pH changes and 217
showed narrow temperature tolerance, e.g. did not grow properly 218
at 28 ◦C and 37 ◦C (Fig. 3B and C). The 32 ◦C incubation temperature 219
was applicable for all strains on the basis of our results; therefore, 220
all strains were cultivated on this temperature at pH 8.01 for E. 221
faecium or at pH 6.79 for further experiments. 222
The bioaccumulation of selenium was measured in the selen- 223
ite tolerant mutant strains applying 600mgL−1 NaHSeO3. Dark 224
red pigmentation of the cells was observed in all cultures, espe- 225
cially when the mutant R703 or the mutant L. casei strains 226
were cultivated with selenium. The biomass production was high 227
(above 400mgL−1) for all mutant strains except L. casei (below 228
100mgL−1) after 24h cultivation (Fig. 4). Remarkable high sele- 229
nium contents were measured in the lyophilized biomasses (above 230
40,000mgSekg−1 dry biomass) and signiﬁcantly (p≤0.05) less 231
selenium were accumulated in the mutant L. casei strain (Fig. 4). 232
Intracellular GSH contents andGR activities alsoweremeasured 233
in parental and mutant strains of the bacteria. In all mutant strains 234
increased GSH concentrations and GR activities were calculated 235
comparing to that of the parental strains (Table 2). Interestingly, 236
the parental and the mutant E. faecium strain possessed exception- 237
ally increased total GSH content and GR speciﬁc activity (Table 2) 238
in contrast to the other strains. Under selenite stress, both the GSH 239
content and theGRactivitiesdecreased inall strainswith theexcep- 240
tion of L. casei, where both values increased. In the MRS culture 241
medium extracellular GSH content (3.437molmL−1 GSH) was 242
detected at the inoculation timeand increased concentrationswere 243
detected from the culture ﬂuid after 24h cultivation time, except 244
in E. faecium (data not shown). 245
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Fig. 3. Growth of the selenite-tolerant mutant strains. Biomass productions were determined at different starting pH values (pH 5.97, 6.79, 8.01 and 8.96) and temperatures
(28, 32 or 37 ◦C). Optical densities (OD630 values after 24h cultivation) were determined spectrophotometrically. The Lactobacillus casei 431 (L. casei), Biﬁdobacterium animalis
ssp. lactis BB12, Lactococcus lactis ssp. lactis R703 and Enterococcus faecium (Ef) mutant strains were incubated in MRS medium without aeration. Bacterial growth was
recorded without selenite stress (A), in the presence of 100mgL−1 (B) or 200mgL−1 NaHSeO3 (C), respectively. All experiments were carried out in triplicates, and the
standard deviations of the mean values were below 10%.
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Fig. 4. Biomassproduction () and seleniumaccumulation (graybars) of themutant
strains. Cultures of Lactobacillus casei431 (L.casei),Biﬁdobacteriumanimalis ssp. lactis
BB12, Lactococcus lactis ssp. lactis R703 and Enterococcus faecium (Ef) mutant strains
were supplemented with 600mgL−1 NaHSeO3. All experiments were carried out in
triplicates; the statistical signiﬁcance was calculated in Student t-test (p≤0.05). All
selenium concentration was signiﬁcantly different from each other, while the dry
biomass of BB12 and Ef were not.
Discussion246
Bacterial cells usually possess low tolerance against selenite247
stress and show limited capability to reduce high concentrations248
of selenite to elementary selenium. Selenite stress elicits adaptive249
response in lactic acid bacteria [16–18], therefore, repetitive selec-250
tion of selenite tolerant L. casei 431, B. animalis ssp. lactis BB12, L.251
lactis ssp. lactis R703 and Enterobacter faecium W54 strains under252
increasing selenite stress resulted in promising candidatemicrobes253
for future industrial applications.254
Optimization of the growth of the selenite tolerant strains255
revealed signiﬁcant differences in their thermo tolerance and256
pH tolerance, which may inﬂuence any further utilization of the257
microbes. Lactococci and lactobacilli are known to have low tol-258
erance against alkaline conditions; however, the R703 and BB12259
mutant strains showed remarkable growths in the pH range of260
4.4–9.6. Interestingly, Shah [19] reported an optimum growth for261
Biﬁdobacterium at pH 6–7; meanwhile, no growth was observed262
above pH 8–8.5, which contrasted strikingly to our results. Pieniz263
et al. [8] observed growth and selenium bioaccumulation in E.264
faecium cultures between 25 and 45 ◦C; while, under selenite265
stress the growth of the E. faecium mutant strain decreased con-266
siderably below 32 ◦C. It was also found that the addition of267
15mgL−1 Na2SeO3 (0.086mmol L−1 Se) to E. faecium cultures268
increased the elementary selenium content of the biomass up269
to 475.9±19.8mgkg−1 dry biomass [8]. Importantly, signiﬁcantly270
higher quantities of selenium (54,362±594mgkg−1 dry biomass)271
were measured in our mutated E. faecium strain when exposed to272
3.97mmol L−1 Se (600mgL−1 NaHSeO3) under alkaline pH.273
L. casei ssp. casei was reported to accumulate 400mgSekg−1274
dry biomass, and at least 80% of it was associated with organic275
molecules like selenocysteine [20]. However, the L. casei 431 strain276
was also described as a potential nanoselenium producer probiotic 277
organism, which produced 1500–3500mgSekg−1 dry biomass in 278
the presence of 200mgL−1 NaHSeO3 (1.32mmol L−1 Se) at 37 ◦C 279
[21]. In our experiments, the mutant of L. casei 431 strain accumu- 280
lated about 10 times more total selenium (37,428±978mgkg−1 281
dry biomass). While, R703 mutant strain was characterized with 282
wider thermo- and pH tolerances and with higher biomass yields 283
accumulated selenium at a higher level (64,726±545mgkg−1 dry 284
biomass). 285
GSH has long been suspected to be involved in selenium 286
metabolism, and while there is no detailed investigation in rela- 287
tion of selenite reduction in Gram positive bacteria, there is a 288
detailed work that outlined the processes in Gram negative orga- 289
nisms [10]. There, biotic andabioticnanoseleniumproduction takes 290
place simultaneously. The main proposed process is the abiotic 291
reduction of selenite that needs high GSH concentration and selen- 292
odiglutathione (GS-Se-SG) is the ﬁrst product of a quick reaction 293
beside superoxide anion (O2−). Kessi and Hanselmann [10] con- 294
cluded that the higher the GSH: selenite ratio (>2), the higher 295
the abiotic nanoselenium production. The next reactions are much 296
slower steps leading to elemental selenium formation. In contrast 297
to these processes biotic reactions need enzymes like glutathione 298
reductase (GR), oxidoreductases and ROS eliminating enzymes like 299
NADHperoxidases. GR reduceGSSG toGSHwhile oxidizingNADPH 300
to NADP+, which is reduced by oxidoreductases [11]. 301
Only a few lactic acid bacteria and other Gram positive prokary- 302
otes were proven to possess glutathione biosynthetic pathway 303
and most of the lactic acid bacteria were shown to import GSH 304
from their environment [12]. For lactococci, the available data on 305
GSHsynthesiswere controversybecausenumerous lactococciwere 306
described not to have any capability to perform de novo GSH syn- 307
thesis on minimal medium; while, for some of the lactococci, GSH 308
synthesis was proposed when their genomes were annotated and 309
functionally analyzed [12]. A GSH biosynthetic fusion protein is 310
coded in the genome of L. casei (GI:301066250); however, the 311
activity of the gene product has not been demonstrated yet [12]. 312
Moreover, GSH is synthesized by a fusion protein (GshF or GshAB; 313
[22]) in E. faecium when grown in MRS or in other complex media, 314
and this could explain the high GSH content of the parental and 315
mutant E. faecium strains.Meanwhile, GSHwas under the detection 316
level in the other parental strains, GSH was detected in all stud- 317
ied mutant strains meaning a possible elevated GSH uptake. The 318
selenite treatment increased further GR and GSH values in L. casei 319
mutant strain pointing at a different selenite reduction pathway 320
and/or stress response in this organism. Glutathione uptake could 321
activate a GSH – glutathione peroxidase (GPx) – GR system, which 322
catalyze the reduction of H2O2 (e.g. [23]) and GSH protected the 323
cells against acid stress [24] or heat stress and prevented peroxida- 324
tion ofmembrane fatty acids [25]. Similarly, a complete glutathione 325
system against oxidative stress was demonstrated in Lactobacillus 326
fermentum [26]. Selenite resistance induced stress response sys- 327
tems that lead up-regulation of GRproduction In theGram-positive 328
bacterium E. faecalis, GR has been puriﬁed to homogeneity [27]; 329
meanwhile, no GR activity has been described in E. faecium until 330
now. Here, GR activities were detected in E. faecium W54 strain but 331
Table 2
Total glutathione (GSH) and glutathione reductase activity in parental and selenite tolerant mutant bacteria. Supplementation with 600mgL−1 NaHSeO3 was done at the
inoculation time.
Parental Mutant Mutant + Se Parental Mutant Mutant + Se
GSH (molGSHmg−1 protein) GR (Umg−1 protein)
L. casei 0 0.019 ± 0.005 0.208 ± 0.012 0.100 ± 0.011 7.938 ± 0.102 23.692 ± 0.542
R703 0 0.369 ± 0.012 0.152 ± 0.017 0.659 ± 0.013 9.902 ± 0.211 3.913 ± 0.176
BB12 0 1.227 ± 0.010 0.075 ± 0.007 0.419 ± 0.018 48.968 ± 0.153 7.546 ± 0.347
E. faecium 0.43±0.007 5.022 ± 0.014 1.136 ± 0.021 0.952 ± 0.015 110.305 ± 2.442 33.766 ± 0.821
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this enzyme activity was minute comparing to the activity of the332
mutant strain.333
The selenite supplementation signiﬁcantly decreased intracel-334
lular GSH concentrations and GR activities. On the basis of the335
proposed reactions assumed by Kessi and Hanselmann on Gram336
negative bacteria [10], the low starting GSH concentration, the cul-337
mination of GSSG and excess in superoxide anion concentration in338
case of shortage of ROS eliminating enzymes could disorder abiotic339
reaction and the cellular homeostasis.340
Safe bacterial cultures as functional foods or micronutrient341
supplements always attract considerable interest from both aca-342
demic and industrial levels. Signiﬁcant uptake and transformation343
of selenite to both organic and inorganic forms of selenium by344
E. faecium and the BB12 mutant strains with concomitantly high345
biomass production indicated that these strains could be good346
sources for direct dietary Se delivery [20], e.g. in dried form or in347
dairy products. These bacterial cells, as an addition to the decreased348
toxicity of selenite to elementary selenium [28,29] possess positive349
physiological characteristics, which may have further beneﬁcial350
effects on the consumer’s health (e.g. antimutagenic activity [30]).351
The another downstream products of selenium supplementation,352
selenoproteins (e.g. glutathione peroxidase) containing oxidative353
selenocysteine.Moreover, highGSHaccumulation and/or synthesis354
means greater stability of the strains under storage conditions and355
quicker growth upon inoculation. Probiotic cells with high antiox-356
idant capacity without selenium fortiﬁcation also can be used in357
medicine to modulate antioxidant status, pro-/anti-apoptotic pro-358
teins, caspases, and DNA damage [31].359
Weconcluded thatour strains are suitable for seleniumenriched360
biomass production can be recommended as food or feed supple-361
ment with beneﬁcial effects after further investigation.362
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